
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
JUSTICE AND MERCT.

Yesterday the case of Dolly Graham, con

victed of disturbing a religious assemblage,

came up for judgment. The attorney for de-
fendant asked the especial leniency of the
Court inthis case, as a sentence or fine im-
posed upon the defendant would not effect
him so much as his a_ed and invalid father
and his mother, who were dependent upon
him for their support. This was urged with
much stress, after which the Court asked the
young man, who is an employe in the shops
of the Central Pacific Railroad Company, if
he had anything to say why judgment should
not be pronounced against him. After a mo-
ment's silence, the aged father of the young
man, who is partially paralyzed, arose and
piomised on behalf of his boy, that he would
use his best endeavors to avoid any future re-
currence of the acts complained of, and that
he bad the promise of his son that he would
abstain from the use of all intoxicating liq-
uors forever in the future. The old man
finalappeal brought City Attorney W. A.
Anderson to his feet, who said that such an
appeal, coming from;the aged man, and
whose life was drawing to its close, disarmed
the prosecution, and caused him to unite in
the appeal for mercy.

-
He too asked the

Court to be lenient inits judgment.
The Court.then said :The willfuldisturb-

ance of the peace and quiet of a religious
assembly is an act which cannot be con-
demned in terms too severe. It not only
affects the standing of the transgressor, who
must suffer in the estimation of all honor-
able men with whom he comes in contact,
but the reputation of the community itself is
at stake wheie offenses of this nature are
countenanced. Itmatters not whether you
agree or di. gree with the doctrines of any
religious sect or society, there are great fun-
damental principles of Christianity in which
good men of every denomination concur, and
which admit of no dispute or diversity of—

principles sufficient in .themselves
to command your respect and reference. In
the formation of your character no
error can *be more fatal than the con-
clusion that nothing is sacred, nothing
is venerable- or worthy of deference
and respect. Such conclusions, if nurtured
and maintained willcertainly lead to diss
pation and vicious indulgences and a loss of
all sen_e of decency and self respect. The
young man who scoff-., mocks or reviles
Christian worship, recklessly tramples on the
lights of others aud willfullyand persistent
discards all the amenities ami sanctities of
life, is standing on dangerous ground, jHe is
placing his feet on a pathway of infamy that
leads to di.-honor, to the prison, the peniten-
tiary and the scaffold. In this case, asIhave
reason to believe that the accused is penitent,
that no disposition is manifested to repeat
the offense, ami for the further reason that it
appears that the penalty inflicted willfall as
a hardship upon his aged and invalid father,
the judgment of the Court will lie lenient.

Followingthe statement of the defendant's
father and during the remarks of the Court
under the situation, caused by the appeal on
behalf of the parents, a deep feeling of sym-
pathy was manifest, in which the eyes of the
Judge plainly indicated that he also partici-
pated. He however said : "Itis the order
of the Conrt that the defendant be fined the
sum of $20." Immediately upon saying so,
the Judge put his hand in his pocket and
threw upon th? desk of the Clerk the amount
of the fine and announced that the defendant
was discharged. This magnanimous action
upon the part of the Court was greeted with
wild and long continued applause, which
could not for a time be stopped, notwith-
standing the "Order in Court!" "Order in
Court!

'
emanating from Bailiff Lee. who

looked very much as though he would like to
add hi. part to the applause.

The Encampment. The efficers of the
First Artillery Regiment met last night.
They resolved that the regiment shall go

into camp at Alameda on shaded grounds
immediately opposite the Newport Baths,
Septe-nber 4th, for eight days. The propri-
etor of these baths is to be caterer for the
troops while there. The regiment has re-
ceived an invitation from the Oakland Fire
Department to participate on September
Oth, Admi-sion Day, in a grand parade in
that city in connection with the local Oak-
land oompanies and the Berkeley cadets.
The regiment has contracted on very favor-
able terms with the steamer agency of the
C. P. R. R. Company, by which the regi-
ment willbe transported to Alameda by one
of the new steamers. The Nevada and
Camptonville companies willarrive here on
the morning of the •!'._., and the Placerville
company at noon of that day, and the regi-

ment willsail a .on. 1 or 2 r. m. The tents
willbe sent down and pitched on the 3d, and
the camp willbe ready for occupation imme-
diately on arrival. The officers and men an-
ticipate a splendid time, a real school of in-
struction and a restful summer trip to one of
the most equable of climates and most de-
lightful of bathing places.

Commercial.
—

Arrived since our lastreport,

steamer San Joaquin No. 2, from San Fran-
cisco, with barge of lumber for Sacramento
Lumber Co. ;steamer Varuna, from upper
Sacrament. with barges of grain ;schooner
1), C. Haskioa, from San Francisco, with
lumber for Friend __ Terry Lumber Co. ;
schooner .I.J. Steffens, MainePrairie, grain to
order, to be transhipped on cars.

Freight Movbmests.— The following car-
loads of freight were received in this city yes-
terday :Eight of fl>ur, 11 of wheat, 1 of
lumber, 10 of steel rail-",1 of oil, 2 of plate
iron,1of nails, 1of wagons, 1 of merchan-
dise, 1of presses, 2 of wood, 2 of coal, 1of
spirits. Also the following car-loads were
li*.warded East :One of silk,38 of tea, 1 of
canned fruit.

'

-fi
Talk About Low Prices, you get them

at H. H. Faulk's Cash Grocery, No.814 X
street

— -lb sack baker's extra flour down to
ST 20 ;8 _>* granulated sugar, $1;.injar-

cured hams, l'i.jcents |»-r pound ;'"
M. M.&

Co.'s" tea, 1It. papers, 40 cents.

b-Mark
—

D. R. Provost of .an
Francisco has filed his claimfor the trade-
mark of

"
Rye Tonic."

Boys' Clothixq '.—Vie have joit opened
out and placed in stock the following lines of
boys' suits, and would invite an examination.
Uniou cassimere school suite for boys, 10 to
1.. years, at ?t*> 50. All-woolblouse school
suits, at $0 25, for boys, 4to 10 years ;same

-sizes in Union cassimere. at $5 :youths' all-
woolcassimere suite, at $8 75. These goods,
we do not hesitate to say, are placed very
much below the usual rates, having been pur-
chased at an unusually favorable figure. The
material, make up and cut are stylish and
fashionable, and cannot fail to please any aod
allpersons whomay see them. Boys' Clothing
Department, Mechanics' Store. Weinstock 4
Lubin, proprietors.

*

\u25a0 Artifical flower., for hat trimmings,

etc. ;50 cents worthof flowers for 5 .cents :
24 rosebuds for 5 cents ;IS sprays of flowers

for 5 cents ;moss-buds, velvet and mourning
flowers allat the same rate. The above is a
job lot from auction, to be fonnd on our s-
cent counter to-day, at the Red House.

*
\u25a0 . ,'

- . ,
"Towels," "Towel's" at the Mechanics

Store.
•

\u25a0- -_\u25a0-' .
*

"Dress Buttons," at the Mechanics
Store. ' *

STATE BOARDOFAGRICULTURE.

The State Board of Agriculture met yes-

terday a_d last ,evening, :President Larue
presiding. . The following business jconclu-
sions were the result of two long sessions :fij-
-.' The contesting wing-shooters addressed the

Board, the San Francisco sportsmen appear-^
ing"by Messrs. Traylor and Robinson.:fCom-
munications were then received and read from
shooting clubs in San Francisco, Oakland,

Stockton and .Grass Valley. All these op-
posed the handicapping rule of the Forester
Club of Sacramento, and the Board was pe-
titionednot togive itthe disbursement of the
shooting premiums under that rule, but that
the $200 be disbursed by a committee chosen
by or from the clubs of the State. The mat-
ter was laidover tillthe evening session. ,

The following entries forrunningraces were
received and opened :'\u25a0":" ._

First day
—

Two-year-old stake; three-
quarters of a mile ;Wm. Lynch names Zeta
Psi, D.S. Terry names Lilly Ashe, W. H.
Coombs names two colts (names not given). y

Same day— Mile dash, free for all Geo.
Howson names Snowden, Vf. la. Appleby
names Illusion, W. L.Pritchard names Lena
Dunbar, Theo. Winters names Twilight, L.
R. Martin names Clara D.. Lexington and
Jennie B.

Same day— lJ miles dash for three-year-

olds ;P. Goodwin names Wildidler, J. A.
Cardinell names Jack Douglas, W. L.Pritch-
ard names Euchre. W. H. Coombs names
Tillie C, Theo. Winters names Connor, J.
McM.Shafter names a Haddington colt. :y-y

Same day—Dash of If.miles, free for all;
Geo. Howson, names Snowden, Theo. Win-
ters names Twilight, Connor and Neapolitan,
D. S. Terry names Bessie Sedgewick, F. S.
Malone names LillieR., L.R. Martinnames
Clara D. and Jennie B. -"-'"'• •'-\u25a0-~.il -.'.-.

Same day—Heats of J of a mile for three-
year-olds ;W. H. Coombs names TillieC;J.
McM.Shaster names bay fillyby Hadding-
ton. P. ALChatterton names Sallie Black. .

Fourth day—Dash of one mile for two-
year-ibis;" George Howson names Douglas,
W. L. Appleby names sorrel filly by Nor-
folk,W. L.Pritchard names Jim Brown and
Frank Rhodes, W. H. Coombs names two
colts by Shannon, Theodore Winters names
Duke of Norfolk,Fred Collier anil bay filly
by Norfolk,J. McM. Shafter names bay filly
by Cosno. .

Same day— handicap, lgmiles ;these
horses are named: Snowden, Australian, Il-
lusion, Lena Dunbar, Euchre, chestnut filly
(not named), Twilight, Mattie.Glen, Sallie
Black, LillieR., Lexington, Clara D. and
Jennie B.

- -—
Same day—Dash of 2J miles, for which are

entered :Lena Dunbar, Neapolitan, Connor,
Clara D.and Jennie B.

Sixth day—Half-mile scramble for two-
year old fillies;these are entered: Appleby's
sorrel Norfolk filly, Toe-Joe, Winters' bay
Norfolk filly.Shafter's bay fillyby Cosmo,
and LillyAshe. .

Same day
—Dash of If)miles for three-year-

olda, with these entries : Wildidler, Jack
Douglas, Euchre, Connor, Shafter's :-

-bay
fillyby Haddington, and Sallie Black.

Same day—Dash of 3 miles, free for all.
Entries :Lena Dunbar, Neapolitan, Connor,
Clara D. and Jennie B.

Directors Finnegan, Boggs and President
Larue were appointed to make arrangements
for the reception of President Hayes and
party by the Board.

The Secretary was instructed to ascertain
of the owners of entrees for the 2:40 race if
they are willingor not to let them stand.

The request of the First Regiment, Second
Brigade, San Francisco, Colonel Dickinson,
was granted. Itgives the soldiers the park of
mornings for parade-ground, and also free
admission to the Park and Pavilion.

On motion the Board was appointed a com-
mittee to visit the Mechanics' Fair, San
Francisco, and the District, fairs.

D.J. Simmons was awarded the auctioneer
privilege onthe same terms as last year.

Ordered, that the wages of employes be
the same paid as last year.

Director Newton was given charge of the
stands, and Director Jones of the gates. -

Directors Rose and Boggs were appointed
to have charge of the Directors' stand.

Ordered, that the Society award a gold
medal tc-asy horse beating the record of his
class.

At the evening session Killip k Co. were
awarded the pool privileges. .

Ordered, that a 81,000 purse take the place
of No.19 race free for all, Santa Claus and
Nutwood to enter and start

—
and open to all.

The price cf season tickets in the special
st.nd was fixed at S3 for the week ;per day
rate., special stand

—
for a gentleman, Sl ;

for gentleman and lady, $1;for lady alone,
50 cents.

Thanks were voted Mrs. E. B. Crocker for
donation of gas fixture..

The Superintendent and Secretary were
instructed to have the art gallery erected and
the hall put ia order far the Fair.

A committee from the Forester Gun Club
addressed the Board and declined to recede
from the club programme, and asked leave to
return the §200 intrusted to itby the Society
for premium ., and asked for the use of the
Park on Fair week, in which to hold the
contemplated tournament, for the days
named already in the programme Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. Both the re-
quests were granted, and it was ordered that
any other shooting organization can occupy
the Park on the three other

—Monday,
Friday and Saturday.

Ordered, that the rider of Ironwood (ruled
out in 1879) lie reinstated.

The Board, after some further but only
routine business, such as arranging for em-
ployes, etc ,adjourned until September 18th,
at 3 P. M.

The Hani-Icappiso Matter Ended. A
special meeting of the Forester Gun Club
was held last evening. Senator Traylor, Crit-
tenden Robinson and Frank Maskey of San
Francisco appeared before the club and op-
posed the action of the club inhandicapping
certain gentlemen in the forthcoming tourna-
ment, claiming that as State aid had been re-
ceived, every citizen had a right or voice in
the matter. The various points were argued
at length, and were finally disposed of by a
motion of Mr.Gerber that a committee lie
appointed by the President to wait upon the
Directors of the Agricultural Society with a
view to ascertain from the Society if the ap-
propriation made by them would bring the
tournament under their controlor not ? Mr.
_• _\u25a0_.. offered the following resolution, in
the event of the society's answer being in the
affirmative: "That the Forester Gun
Club hereby tenders its thanks to the Agri-
cultural Society for their donation of $200
for the tournament during the State Fair,
but respectfully declines the same, at the same

j time desiring the privilege of holding the
itournament inside Agricultural Park." The
!Agricultural Society disposed of the whole
matter bat evening by granting the request

!of the Foresters. Accordingly, the tourna-
| ment will proceed under the original pro-

gramme of the club, the Foresters defraying
allthe expenses, and receiving no aid fr"_i

the eociety.
..away.

—
Yesterday morning the gray

horse attached to the delivery wagon of
j Gonnett kCo.,drivenby Tommy Coulter, took
fright on X street and ran to Seventh street,
thence to J. Tom tried to keep him on
Seventh, 1 tit the horse took the bit in bis
mouth and turned intoJ at the Bed House,.
where the wagon was upset »nd the driver
tumbled out among some dry goods boxes.
A ranch team and a single buggy were struck
during the run, scattering the vegetables
right and left. No serious damage was done,
outside of broken shafts ai.d the pole of the
country team.

Merchandise Report,— The following
freight for Sacramento passed Ogden on the
20th and 21st : For 1). W. Earl, 12 steel
shoes, 12 steel dies, 1boxsteel dies ;Holman,
Stanton &Co., 1box carriage bolts ;Hunt-
ington, Hopkins 4 Co., 1box saws, 2 boxes
ox show. 1 case locks, 3 boxes hardware, 9
shovels, 31plates iron, 200 kegs nails :J. G.
Davis, 1car furniture: Weinstock kLubin,
1box dry goods, 0 boxes hats ;Thou, Harper,
2 cases shoes ;A. Gallatin, 1 box personal
effects

Personal.— W. C. Merrill opens to day
at his Tailoring Establishment a lotof new
goods, representing the advance styles of
early fall suitings and the latest patterns in
summer wear. The new goods are elegant in
style and finish, with few flashy patterns
among them. Anentirely new fabric is the
St. rkinett suiting, which importers prophesy
will be very popular the coming season.
There are some new and very handsome pat-
terns in fancy French Worsted and Cassimere,

Call and examine them before, the choicest
opes are sold. Merrill's, 510 J street.

*

Coxtixcatiox ef the great remnant sale
for one week more. To say that we have
bargains would only be saying what allthe
ladies say who have visited this sale, and
those who have . not will findit to their in-
terest to do bo to-day at the Red House.'--

* *

STirr nATs ix the Latest Styles.— Asl
tosee them in Hat Department, Mechanics
Store.

'

.:'.:.*

Trained Animals are a special feature
with W. W. Cole's • famous shows, and
his troupe of trick stallions are said to sur-
pass anything ever seen in this country. *

"
Waterproofs," at the Mechanics' Store.*

"
Laces,"

"Laces," at the Mechanics'
Store. \u25a0 -.-"••;'\u25a0 -._'\u25a0 . y . _ r..; "Sri••-;.'"Boys' Jackets," at theMechanics' Store.*

A. M.E. CONFERENCE.

iThe fourth day's session :of the ', A.M. E.
Conference was preluded by devotional ex-

ercises, commencing at 9 A. M.yesterday, led
by the Rev. Mr. Offer. .-.: i;.f.'f-i.fi&

Athalf-past 9 the Conference was called to
order, Bishop Ward in the chair, and minutes

of Saturday's session were read and approved.
The finance table of the churches was com-

pleted, and willbe considered to-day. .-.
Wm. H. Carter, editor of the Pacific Ap

peal of San Francisco, and James A.Reader
ofBethel Church of San Francisco, appeared
and participated in the Conference.
7

"
DISCIPLINARY QUESTIONS

"
CONTINUED.

**
y

*Question Who have been admitted or
readmitted with full connection ? Answer-
None, -

Question B—Who are the Deacons ? An-
swer—l. H.H. West, E. L. Tappan, R. T.
Houston and J. H. Warren.

Question 9 Who have been elected and
ordained

'
Deacons and Elders :this year ?

Answer
—None.

.Q-iettion Who have located this year?
Answer

—
None.

"'
_*

--"
Question 11—Who have been elected.by the

General Conference to exercise the episcopal
office and superintend the A.M.E.Church ?
Answer— Daniel D. Payne, D. D.; A.W.
Wayman, D. D.; J. P. Campbell. D.D..LL.
D.: J. A. Shorter ;F. M. D. Ward, D.D.;
J. M. Brown, D.D., D.C. L.;H. M. Tur-
ner, D.D.; WilliamF. Dickerson, D. D.;
and R. H.Cain, D.D. -

Question 12—Who are the supernumerary
and superannuated preachers :Answer

—
Rev.

J. R.Dorsey, supernumerary.. Question 13—Who have been expelled this
year Answer None. v; ,-'< ,'\u25a0\u25a0'• y*.; '\u25a0'-\u25a0.

Question 14—Who have withdrawn from
the connection this year ? . Answer M. T.
Weir.

Question 15— all the preachers blame-
less in life and conversation. Answer—All
are found to stand fair. V

" "
»-\u25a0

The rollwas called under this head, and
the following names were passed as accept-
able on standing :Revs. W. H. Offer, P. It.
Green, I.N.Triplett, G. I). Jimmerson, 3.
11. Dorsey, IJ. F. Anderson and I.H. 11.
West." '•'-..• •:•-'\u25a0.-:- _. .'

Question IG—Who have died this year
Answer

—
None. _

:
Question 17

—
Where are the :preachers sta-

tioned ? (Appointments to be made to-day).
Question 18— Where and. when shall the

next Conference be held. Answer
—

AtOak- ,
land, Alameda county, Cal. (Time not yet.
determined), y.-

---' .... --..v.
-

--\u25a0 Upon motion Revs. I..N. Triplett, _B.
Fletcher andIF.Smithes were assigned to
the quarterly Conference of the Union Bethel
Church of San Francisco.

The report upon temperance was • sub-
mitted and discussed by Revs. Green, Trip-
lett, Offer, Dorsey, Jenkens, Williams, Jim-
merson and Anderson, after which,upon mo-
tion, itwas adopted.

The Bishop presiding expressed great sat-
isfaction and pleasure at the manner in
which the people of Sacramento had received
and supported the Conference, and also spoke !
commendatory of the repairs made and pres- \
ent appearance of the church edifice inwhich
the Conference is being held.

The Conference then at1P.M. adjourned till
4 o'clock, the time appointed for holding the

SABBATH SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY.
This meeting was called toorder at 4 P. M.,

witha large audience present. Rev. I.N.
Triplett presided, and Miss Bullard, Assist-
ant Superintendent of Sacramento Sunday
School, conducting the exercises, which were
as follows:Responsive readings and Scrip-
ture reading in concert ;singing, "In the
Highways and Hedges go seek for the Lark ;"
prayer by Elder Offer; singing, "Firmly
stand for God ;"leaf cluster exercises ;sing-
ing by the school,

"
LittleChildren, you may

'
come ;"address by Rev. G. D. Jimmerson ;
singing, "Tothe work;"address by Rev. I.
H.H. West singing, "Peace upon earth;"
address by Wm. H. Carter of San Francisco ;
singing,

'*Welcome Hymn.'' '. This was given
as a welcome introduction to Bishop Ward.
At the conclusion of the song the Bishop was
introduced to the school, and made an ad-
dress. Following this was singing, "Jubi-
late Deo," and closing exercises.

Board ok Tbcstf.es. —The Board of City
Trustees met yesterday. The minutes of the
previous meeting . were read and approved.

'

John A. Cunningham, Chief Engineer of the
Water Works, reported that during the past
week the works had been running 108 hours ;j

the totalnumber of gallons of water pumped i
was 22,305,850, and the amount of fuel con- i
sumed in pumping the same was 1,732 cubic
feet of gas coke. The application of W. H. '
Ferre, who asks damages from the city in j
consequence of injuries received by being j
thrown from a bugiry which collided with
sewer pipe left on Ninth street, was taken j
up. ,Oa account of the absence of certain
witnesses, the matter wispostponed tillnext
Monday. An order relative to the fillingin
of low lots was passed. Itdirects that cer-
tain lots in the southern portion of the city
be filled inand that sealed proposals fordi

-
ing the work be advertised for. After allow-
ing the followingbills, the Board adjourned :
William Turton, $26-43; M. J. Carroll,
$1; Chas. Heinrich, Sl ;F. Foster, $6-,
Huntington. Hopkins & Co., §193 27; T.
W. R.id. *?10; Thomas Cotter. ..!_ ; Si.
Daley, §15;George Murray, $2 SCO ;A. M.
Smith, S2; Tliob. D. Bailou, S3 50; N. T.
Ghoul, S3 ;P. Lynch, SG ;Thos. Burns. §.*. ;
Antone Brasan, .14; 0. P. R. B. Co., .1 41;
A. M. Smith, $15 70 :George T. Bush.
86 88; J. W. Watt, Sill; H. A. Weaver,

'
$304 ;Lee Young, SG ;P. A. Byrne, §7 20 ;I
John Shellars, $150 ;W. A.&C. S. Hough-
ton, $19 35.

Police Cocbt.
—

The following business

was transacted in the Police Court yes-
terday : Dolly Graham, for disturbing a
religious meeting, was sentenced, to pay a fine
of $20 ; Lizzie Jenks, common drunk, sen-

tenced to 40 days in jail; J. Balician, for
smoking opium, discharged, as itwas his first
offense and

'"
was smoking forcatarrh ;

"
J.

Shephard, exposure of person on the plaza,
tried, found guilty and to be sentenced to-
day ; Pat Carr, drunk, discharged, being
first offense ;John McDonald, disturbing the
peace, pleaded guilty and to be sentenced to-
day ;Robert Fisher, same offense, found not
guilty and discharged ;the cases of Jacob
Smith, for disturbing the peace, was con-
tinued till to-day ; that of C. N. Herring,
same t flense, continued tillto-morrow ; case
of John Baur, disturbing the peace, con-
tinued tillthe 2Gth ;cases of A. Scruggs and
Fing Soon, for violating the health ordinar cc,
and S. Tryon and F. DeHoadt, violating Ride-
walk ordinance, continued till28th instant.

Incorporation.
—

Articles of incorpora-
tion were yesterday filed with the Secretary

of State of the L>n-.poc Lodge, No. 248, I.
O. O. F. Following are the Dire;tors:
Henson Poland, lie Witt 0. Kenning and
B.F. Tucker.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ARCADE liOTKL.
SACKAMKNTO,AUgUSt 23, 1880.

W
-Crooks, Cleveland Chas XFox, Oakland

'

I,J Boos, Los Angeles Ceo E Sickels, New York
F R Thompson, Mono WW 1rajlor, San Fran \u25a0

CRobinson, ban Fran \u25a0 F Ma-key, do
F W Clement, do R P Clement, do

Another invoice of those whole stock kip,
double-sole, no welt, Red \u25a0 House brogans,
opened to-day. See advertisement in tlii..
paper. Only $1 35. O. H.iOilman, pro-
prietor. ' " - _ -\u25a0 ;y:.y^*::y

F. J. Cotter's Old Bourbon-.— cele-
brated Whisky, is for sale by all first-da.-!
druggists and grocers. Trade mark Star
withina Shield.

*
\u25a0'

. Ten rectiil»r cases of ;men's, boys' and
youths' clothing just received direct from the
factory, at prices that willmake yousmile,
at the Red House.

*

Tuesdays and Fridays, 2 to Ci*. m., are
ladies' days exclusively, at the Swimming
Baths. The ladies now come in large num-
bers. ..-'..

One hundred and sixty-four cares oi men's,'
boys' and youths', ladies', misses' and chil-
dren*' boots and shoes, received and placed
instock ready for sale, at the Red House. '*

m 3P*seP
Try the great Eastern .remedy, Bock and

Rye. George W. Chesley, sole agent.
*

;.
Invoice of

-
black stiff-rim, latest style,

men's hats, only. 50 cents. Caught on the
fly. Red House.

*

"Cantox Flaxxel," at the Mechanics'
Store, '.w- .;-;.::*

Scarlet Flaxnel Underwear," at the
Mechanics' Store.

*

"'
Dry.Goods," at the Mechanics'. Store.*

MBflWIMISilk,"at the Mechanics' Store.*

The firstInumber of - the Free \ Lance,
published at Nevada City every; evening
except ISunday— l'.r.fus Shoemaker, editor
—is at hand. 'Itis a neat-looking journal,
and lis. full of '\u25a0 live,•:interesting _matter,
while the appearance of its advertising col-
umns indicates that it launches itself upon
the

'
sea of newspaperdom *. with

'
excellent

prospects of material support.

IHayr Tried Hammer s Cascara Sagrada
Bitters, and find, they are all they are recom-
mended to be. O. .' Cboxkite. Sacramento.

PACIFIC SLOPE NEWS.
SPECIAL TO THE. REC ORD" V ION

.-"-... Vacancies Filled. .. •:.' .-_g||!l||
San ;".Francisco, -

August
'
231

—
Charles

Kohler and 'F..R.;Reynolds, both of ;San
Francisco, have been added tothe Executive
Committee of. the Republican State Central
Committee, tofillvacancies. v. _-_'\u25a0 \u25a0""';

Sunken Kailroad Track. 'iffiff
\u25a0 :Stockton, August '231

—
The report :here

is that the track has |sunk Iabove Martinez,
and the train had to return to come to Stock-
ton viaLivermore Pass. Passengers for the
south are waiting atLathrop, where they will
be detained some time, Itis stated that there
is no accident to the train. .--'-, ;.... .-.'-"~

Oakland Whabf, August :23d.— The old
sink, one and a half miles west of Bay Point,
suddenly sank '.this morning at 3 o'clock,
about 00 feet long by 5 feet deep. All the
trains were transferred .with a slight delay
except the Lo. Angeles express, which • was
run by way ofLivermore.

*
The track willbe

passable at about 3 o'clock in the morning.

Mexican Gunbont at San Dlezo—Singular

Death or Her Captain -Homicide. ':

San ,Diego, August 23J.— __. .Mexican
gunboat Mexico arrived in port yesterday
afternoon. She left Mazatlan August Ist for
San jFrancisco for repairs, and was to have
been towed up by her companion gunboat,
the Democrat a, which also |requires repairs.
The commander of.the Mexico, however, de-
cided to bring her up alone.' On the 13th,
when fifteen miles off San Bartolomeo, about
3 o'clock a. m., the Captain, Miguel Azcue-
nega, unable to sleep from the heat and close-
ness of the air, had his mattress taken on
deck, where it was placed by one of the guns.
Shortly afterward it came on rough, the sea
increasing.: rapidly, '•unshipping the ygun,*
which rolledupon the :Captain, killinghim
instantly.

"
The

-
vessel was lying

'
so near

shore and expecting to proceed immediately '

to sea that the usual precautions to secure the
guns had not been made. Captain Azcue-
nega was buried at San Bartolomeo on the
15th,' the place being marked with a"ctobs.
Abottle containing a narrative of the fatal
accident was \u25a0-' also deposited there. The
Mexico willremain here eight or nine days,

c and expecting to proceed immediately
•a that the usual precautions to secure the
ihad not been made. Captain Azcue-
iwas buried at Sau Bartolomeo on the. the place being marked with a croas.
\u25a0ttie containing a narrative of the fatal
lent was also deposited there. The
ico willremain here eight or nine days,

awaiting orders and taking on coal, etc.
\u25a0\u25a0.-" AtMount Fairview, in this county, Satur-
day forenoon, James Sullivan, a storekeeper j
and Postmaster, was shot and fatally wounded
by S. A. Jones, a former proprietor of the
premises. Sullivan died last night. Jones is
in'custody.

'
*"y:*.

Wilmington,Harbor Improvements— Pe*
: destrlnnif.ni A Woman on Trial for

Arson.
Los Angeles, August 23d.—The Newport,

-
on her last down trip, towed the dredger Go-
liah to San Pedro, where it willbe at once
put to work on the improvements of Wil-
mington harbor, pursuant to the last Con-
gressional appropriation. -. .\u25a0';::. ;,

A five days go-as you-please amateur walk-
ingmatch began at the pavilion this evening,
with a good many entries.' Susie Wiley,
AmyHoward and Edwards will give exhibi-
bition walks during the match.

Mrs. Ames waa placed on trialin the Su-
perior Court for arson to-day. She pleaded
that she vat not in a sound mind when the
conversation took place between Mrs. Reed,
her mother and .herself, in which the latter
confessed to setting fire to Reed's confection-
ary store, a conversation which was over-
heard by the Deputy Chief of Police and
other officers, and which was afterwards re-
peated to the District Attorney. The case
willprobably go to the jury to-morrow."

On Trial for lAbALyfiiih.
Santa Chpz. August 231.— trial of I

William11. Wheeler, editor and publisher of
the Watsonville Semi-Weekly Transcript^ for i

libel ;on G. A. Ham, wherein ha charged j
Ham with having accomplished the ruin ofI
one of hi. pupils, was begun this morning in
the Superior Court, before a jury. The pros-
ecution is represented by the District Attor- \u25a0

ney, who is assisted by Julius Lee. The de-
fense is conducted by J. M. Lesser. The
publication was :admitted and the prosecu-
tion rested. The defence claims that itwill
prove the charges.

riaccrvlile Republicans.
Placervili__, August 23d.— A Garfield

and Arthur Club was organized here Satur-
day, with 101 actual signers. -

AP. Hale is
President, George Burnham Vice-President, I
E. W. Wittmor Secretary. Preparations
are being made to enter into an active and
aggressive campaign. The Republicans here
are enthusiastic, and confident of success in
the coining lential struggle.

Held to Answer;

Mabtsville, August 23i.
—

In the Police
Court this . morning Joseph Stetfenski and \
wife, charged with burglarizing Gi.rczinski's
pawnbroker shop in the absence of the pro-
prietor on the si,h inst., the former pleaded
guilty and was held in §3,000 bail to appear
before the Superior Court. He went to jail,
but hi. wife was discharged. .

SEYADA.

I'a .sen, era fussing «':i il_.

Carlix, August 231.—The following pas- J
senders passed Carlin to-day, to. arrive in j
Sacramento to-morrow : Sam. Sachs, San
Francisco ; Mrs. Win. Wilder, 'Honolulu ;
Mrs. A. M. Palmer, Geneva, Illinois; J. G.
Kagle-on, San Francisco ; A.L.Swet f,New
fork; Abraham Watters and wife, lira. C. !
Mown*,'San Francis..; C. A. Morse, 80. !
ton; T.B. Morrow, Ashland, Wisconsin ;E.
B. Townsend, R. B. Kinne, Washington, D. I
C. *, E. W. Heller, San Francisco ;E. Win-
tar, Melbourne ;E. Castle, San Francisc i; j
M. Jones, New York; Miss U. Appell,
Long Island, New York;C. Page, Ports-
mouth, New Hampshire ; M. P. Hall and
family, P. Sailer, Sac Francisco ;Miss Shel- j
don, Virginia City ;J. Davis, San Francisco ;
J. B. Hewitt, Oro/ille, California; J.
Barker, San Francisco ;-0. "\u25a0"\u25a0 W. Goodall,
Boston ; Vf. D. March, Stockton ; H.H.
Kinne, Melbourne; G. W. Penley, Texas ;
J. R. Burrow, Kansas ;Miss Peas, Sacra-
mento ; J. C. Martin, Philadelphia ;Rev.
G. W. Divoll, Cherry Creek, New York;
Mrs. Bell, Miss

;J.
Chirnside, England

;
Burrow, Kansas ;Miss Peas, Sacra-
; J. C. Martin, Philadelphia; Rev.
Divoll. Cherry Creek, New York;

tell, Miss E J. Chirnside, England ;
Charles Sinclair, Ports.nonth, New Hamp-
shire ;D.S. Mills, New York;Mrs. Grover,
Major I.Meares and family, Captain Farns-
worth, San Francisco ;Captain Evans, and
150 soldiers ;76 emigrants, including 39 males,
to arrive inSacramento August '_-_>.

\u2666
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UTAH.

Young Miner Killed.
Salt Lake, August 231.— Yesterday after-

noon a young miner by the name of George
Gerard, aged 13 years, fell down a shaft .in
the Oregon mine at Alta, a. distance of 100
feet, killinghim almost instantly. His _ re-
mains were brought to the city this evening.

*_________.

.Not Much of a Knee— Pursuit of Indians
'

—Weather.
Portland, August 231.— The rowing race Jannounced to come off in front of the city for |

an elegant silver cup failed to tike placa. I
The crews of the Portland and Willamette j
Clubs refused to row because the crew of the
MapleILeaf Rowing -

Association contained I
one profes ioual. The judges and referees ;

decided that the race was open to all comers,'
whereupon the two protesting clubs retired, j
and the crew to which objection was made
rowed over the course and were awarded the
cup. . 'The other crews have filed protests
against the award of the cup, and Ithe ques-
tion willbe referred tc authorities East for a
decision. '...:\u25a0'
-At last accounts Lieutenant ;Farrow and

his scouts were upinthe Salmon River moun-
tains. They were expecting every day to
come across a band of hostile* that are sup-
post d to have gathered near the middle fork
of Salmon river. The country is very wild
and ruaged where these Indians have taken
refuge, and .should Farrow.;scouts track
them np itwilldoubtless be warm work to
drive them from their lair. ; Farraw _ Indian
rcsiuts informhim that there are abont 150
hostiles in the band. :;*"*-'.

The weather is cool and cloudy.

.erlon-ly
* IsJured— Territorial Republi-

cans-!- I.ocklnjt Death -Xcwspaper MenI.lmon
river. The country is very wild|

tistged winre these Indians have taken
c, and should Farrow's scouU track |

up it will doubtless bo warm work to |

them from their lair. Farraw's Indian i
a inform him that there are about 150 ,
es in the band.
b weather is cool and cloudy.

u.ly Irjurrd—Territorial Bcpnbll- j
s-ghoeltlng Death -.Newspaper Mm
the Warpath.

:i KTI_-Nn, August 23d.—-A \u25a0 young man i

named Lidrey, livingnear Cornelius, Wash- i

ington county, fellfrom a load of bay yester- |
day and struck on the sharp end of a stake,
which entered his bowels, inflicting very I
dangerous injuries.

'
'\u25a0 ";\u25a0

• ""..,'""
6 The Republican Convention of Washing-

ton Territory will convene at Vancouver on
September Bth.- ink Potter, who resides near Pendleton,

Umatilla county, met witha shocking death j
oa the 21st. . He was leading several horses
to water, when |they .saw a band of horses :
some distance away and started to runtoward

Be
distance away started to run

around
j

n. The ropes became entangled around i

Porter's wrist, and he was dragged 300 yards '
orer* very rough .' ground. v>The *horses ."at I
length came to a halt, but not until Porter's j
lifewas extinct and his body horribly man- ,
gled.: \u25a0\u25a0', When found the horses were standing
quietly over the mutilatedremains. *i.jy:• y

» The following private dispatch -
has ? just j

been received from.Walla Walla :Last even-
ing, just before dusk, Frank J. Parker, edi-
tor of the Statesman,

'
and M.C. Harris, of

the Town Talk; had an altercation on Third
street. jDuring the row Harris drew a pistol
and fired a abet at Parker, which fortunately ;

missed its aim. ': Parker and -Harris .were j
both taken to jail, but were released on fur-
nishing the bonds requited. . Harris had an |

examination thismorning on a charge of as-
sault and battery, and was immediately ac-
quitted. The v difficulty > grew:out \u25a0•' of jan
assault imade on Parker, published in the
Town Talk—Harris' paper. Parker has filed
a complaint against his jassailant, charging
him withassault with intent to murder. -.--

WASHINGTON TERKITOBT.

Harder .at Port
'
Towusentl Successfully

J: Launched
—

Dense TSmoke— Weather
—

*,;Earthquake. .^'.iv \u25a0\u25a0 iff/,
fPoet Townsesd, August '\u25a0\u25a0 221.— About ;8
o'clock last

'evening '
a ;desperate and fatal

cutting affr .y took place here in front of the
Cosmopolitan Hotel, the victimbeing a sailor
named -William Lawrence, a native*of St.
John, N.B.".Deceased yesterday shipped on
board the schooner Frithiet,and was standing
in:front of.the hotel while a quarrel was in
progress "• between Ia Russian Fin, ? named
George Matzon, and another sailor, inrefer-
ence .to money matters. Matzon, without
any seeming provocation, attacked Lawrence
outside the hotel with a pocket-knife, inflict-
ingseveral stabs onhis breast, back and arm,
the latter wounds preventing him from

'de-
fending himself. As soon as the bystanders
saw the knife they endeavored to wrest itfrom
the Russian, and succeeded in overcoming
him with considerable difficulty. Physicians
examined the wounded man, and ordered his
removal to the Marine Hospital ;but before
his arrival hither he was found to be dead.
An inquest was > held on the remains this
morning, and pending a post-mortem examin-
ation it was adjourned until 2p. it.'.

- .*
;-__.

;\u25a0:-: The Coroner's jury, on reassembling, heard
the testimony of Marine Surgeon Mead,
which.was to the

'
effect that deceased had

received
'

eleven cuts, two 'of r*. which
wouldhave been necessarily fatal, one pene-
trating- the heart and the other the lungs.
The . jury forthwith brought in a verdict
charging Matzon with the murder. Deceased
was aged about 28 years. '.*

The largest ship built on the Pacific coast
was successively, launched yat Seabeck last
evening at half-past 5., She '.was Inamed the
Olympus, and wiilbe commanded by Captain
Edwards, formerly. of the bark Cassandra
Adams. She was fullyrigged before launch-
ing. Halfan hour previously the new schooner
Eva,'built for parties in San Francisco,
was also successfully launched at the same
place. :About 800 persons from different
parts on the Sound witnessed the launch.' A
grand balland

'
supper took place

'
at night,

the ;:Mill Company furnishing everything
free.

' . \u25a0-•*-- ;*.;"';>'•';*.\u25a0- *-'\u25a0'>.'
'

\u25a0;•>_- .
The wind having changed from west to

southeast since yesterday, lias caused a dense
smoke to overhang the bay and city, render-
ing

'
Whidby Island totally invisible. .

During the past three days the thermometer
has reached from 85° to 90° in the shade.
Itis reported that a slight shock of earth-

quake was felthere to-day about noon. :.
ARIZONA.

-
The Trouble on the Border. *;\u25a0

Trcsos, August 23 J.—The : Star has :re-
ceived the following special :Advices state
that Reyes, with his band, leftSonora Thurs-
day, and whilemarching towards Tubutama
he was attacked by Federal troops. Itis as-
serted that eighteen of Reyes' followers were
killedand the rest routed. Lest Saturday
the same party had a fight with Federal
troops at Altar,and were routed and pursued
into Arizona. Tbey had a fight at Alsass
Flat, and fourrebels were killed. They were
pursued to Wilbur's ranch, two miles from
Arivaea, where they took refuge. The Gov-
ernment troops surrounded the house and de-
manded the rebels, but the employes on the
ranch refused. . They then returned to the
border for instructions, saying they would
return. In the meantime word had been
sent to Arivaea, and the Deputy Sheriff, Mr.
Elliott, withthirty citizens, went to Wilbur's
and took the rebels, eleven in number, pris-
oner". Thia afternoon Reyes was seen, ac-
companied by five men, coming .to Tucson.

"

This evening United States 'Marshal Evans
is out witha posse of citizens to aid the Mex-
ican authorities. Itis believed that the whole
band willbe capture.!.
Fatal: Accident— Heavy Storms— Mining

-taller-.,Tucson, August 231.
—

Charles Morony, son
of Paul Morony, was caught in the belting of
the Harshaw mill last Sunday, and his left
leg was completely crushed. He died in
three hours. _.- .

Heavy storms continue at intervals through-
out Southern Arizona. Several cloudbursts
occurred last Saturday, doing great damage
to the railroad.

The Harshaw mill of Patagonia is now
turning out bullion, running on low grade
ore.: They will produce SIDO, OOO monthly.
Rich strikes have been made on the 113-foot
level of the Alton mine, in Htrshaw district.
The pay streak is 28 'inches wide, and very

.rich. 'y:.";:7______ * '

Bill-1.II-
COLI-181I.

Advices from Victoria.!.''
iVictoria, August

'
221.— At 1:23 p. m. to-

day a severe shock of earthquake, moving
from south to north, was felt here. Dwell-
ings were violently shaken and the inmates
in seme instances ran into the streets, but no
damage beyond the knocking of a few loose
bricks from the chimney top. was done. At
2:10 o'clock and again at 2:20 slight tremors
were felt. The first shock was \u25a0 accompanied
by a noise which resembled the report from a
heavy pieca of artillery.
|Rowdyism is said to be rampant at Yale
among the railway workers.

Harvesting has commenced on the island,
the prospect being unusually good.

Heavy tines were imposed on a merchant
and his drayman for handling giant powder
within the citylimits.

The Supreme Court having decided that
the new rules of the Court aie inoperative,
has also decided that the old rules are in
force.

'
_^ -'Ksfi'i

BRIEF NOTES.

Under orders of the Chief of Police, Offi-
cers Jackson, Ferral and Ostwaldt made an
official visit to the

"
mansion "of Gilbert on

Second street late Sunday night, with the
purpose of "pulling" the whole establish-
ment, but receiving faithful promises that
the proprietor wouldat once break up house-
keeping in that neighborhood and go to other
parts, no action was taken.

IThe Heiterkeit Social Club announces ite
annual excursion to take place September
4th, when a grand ball willbe given by itat
Dixon. The previous successes of similar
entertainments and excursions given by this
club is a guarantee of the same on this oc-
casion, .--: ,

The State Board ofEqualizat iongive notice
to owners of sheep of Sacramento county that
itproposes to increase the assessed valuation
of all sheep, lambs excepted, inSacramento
county 10 per een'.., and willhear any objec-
tions to, such action between 9 A. M. and
5-P. M.

The police have commenced making ar-
rests for failure of property owners to com-
ply with ordinance requiring the destroying
of weeds against their premises. The police
have orders to promptly arrest all who have
failed in this regard. -

The i-.orth end if the old freight shed has
been torn down as far south as the freight
office, and the brick foundation for the ex-
tension of the new depot is being rapidly put
down.

Captain Evans and a detachment of.150
soldiers will.arrive by this morning's over-

*

land train from the East. '
A detachment

went through to the Bay yesterday afternoon. .
. Among the passengers passing Omaha yes-
terday, to arrive inSacramento August 27tb,
were Mrs. Dr. T.M.Logan, of Sacramento,
and Count and Countess of 'Ielfener, of Paris.

The Garfield and Arthur Club of the Sec-
ond Ward, A. J. Senatz presiding, willhold
a meeting this evening at the Grand Hotel,'
Front and Xstreets. .. v \u25a0\u25a0>;%;_,",'f'f'fi-

-Twenty-four car-loads of steel rails were
yesterday forwarded from here to the termi-
nus of the Southern Pacific Railroad. i.

Diving yesterday and day before 117 car-
loads of tea were shipped East on \u25a0\u25a0 the C. P.
B. R. by special trains.

'-." \u25a0 The officers. and members of Company B.
Firat Artillery,'willhold a business and drill
meeting this evening.

': The Republican Legion : will hold their,
regular meeting at Central Hall this evening
at 8 o'clock. . '\u0084
;.Mrs.Pease of;Sacramento willbe among

the pa-sengers arriving from the East this
morning. . - _ y ;»_-

--.sThe river yesterday had reached the ten-
foot mark. •

\u2666
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COMMERCIAL.
:- >san Franclsso Produce Market,';-,, =':;__

__» _\u25a0_____.__, August 23d—1r. M.
Flour—Noeons'gnments of Oregon came by the

Georce W Elder to-day. -We quote as follows:
Best City Extra, *. S7j"; Bakers" Extra, *5 12J a
537i;Superfine, t3 i0...4;interior Extra, t*75
at,; Interior Superfine, (3 50 _4;Oregon Extra,
$1 MX-5. choice do, $5@5 25 :Oregon superfine,
$3 6(. gl;Walla Walla Extra. $4 9005 12) Vbbl. .
.;WnsAT—The market to-day evinced but little
activity. - Exporters willnot our any large lots, ex-
cept at heir own figures. |There is amore general
disposition to sell, and prices are weak.: The re-
ceipts for the post forty-eight hours foot up over
112,000 ctls, including 21,215 ctls on the Cm. ion.,,
and 25,5C7 on the Mariposa, both vessels being des-
tined for dik. The Liverpool \u25a0 quotation |comes
through unchanged, though the market is re]iorted
quite firm. Sales include 8,000 ctls choice No. 1,
tl45 ;4i. do good shipping, delivered alongside,
»1 37*;200 do fairdo, $1 IS;540 d > do, $1 25 9 ctl.
We quote No. 1 at tl I2j@l47J;No. 2, $1 _V<S

140 V ctl.~"«j_«tQss««_!____Eaia____i__^W^
,;,Barlky—Feed desc ipti. were * neglected this
morning, although the oflerines made a fair display.
iChevalier seemed to be wanted toa limited amount,
Iand small transactions were reported. Barley was
Inot in great request, and only one or two small lots

were placed withinour range. Sales of 200 skigood

Chevalier, $14*J;500 do do, $140 V ctl. Brewing is
quotable at B?it_9C- ;feed, 7T|.__

,
_.*;. Chevalier,

31 -40(41 60 forchoice bay and $It_ 126 for coast. '

ft Operators seldom allow more than one or
two days of apathy to pass. As a rule, trade is
pretty steady, aud values are anything but fluctu-
ating. - Business this morning was more brisk than
onany d»y for a week. 7 Sales of 250 sks good Sur-
prise, 55 ;500 do medium Oregon, $1 40; 200 do
bay feed, $1 35; 600 do poor coast do. 31.17$ ¥>ctl.
We quote: Uun-t.ldt, *140(31 50; coast, 31 20,3
1 45 ;

• Oregon and.Washington Territory, 31 20..*
145 ;Surprise, $1Eo@l 60 _< ctl.

--
Hat—Sale of a cargo ,of, very • choice wheat,

#13 50; 130 tons wheat aid oat, $11;200 bales do,

310 50 •. ton. Cargo lota on the wharf range from
39 to 312 60 Vton.-

Hoi - -Invoices of new crop are effering at 25c
¥..;./--•-«\u25a0 ;,a. ..::.-

- -... . if
--

\u25a0 '_- \u25a0 :*.
M Fr.it— to-day is rather slow. .:Can tiers are
not buying heavily, and their opperations give more
orless lifeto the market. IPeaches are weaker, but
other descriptions show little variations. '•' We quote:
Apples, 40^C0c V box for green, and t-C<j-$l 25 for
red; Pears, 3_. 5\u25a0 . -I box; Bartlett do, 75ci._31 25
Mbox of 40@45 thi, and 31 50i_ 175? box of60 __,
and :60@75c ¥ basket ;. _antalou)_s, SI .150 V
crate ;Sweetwater Grapes," 50e@31 V bix ;Tokay,
31 25 _* box, ;Black Hamburg, :75^Soc .1 box;
Muscat, Sl@l 25 ? box ;-.-Rose of :Peru, ,75c@3l
V box ;-common ". Black, 40vst.-C *).box;< Crab
Apples, 40i_:50c *. basket; Watermelons, Sscjßsl 60
*. dozen; Apricots, 2«*3c Vlb ;B.ackberri-», 32 25(3
2 50 V cheat; Figs, 75ctS31 ** box; Nectarines,
31i<Jl 25 V box ;Peaches, in bxs, 75.--._sl ;do in
baskets, 60-91 10; Plums, IJ(.t.So V tb; German
Prunes, $I<_*l 25 £ basket; Raspberries, 3~_S V
chest ;Strawberries, $10 *chest; Lemons, 1839*
box for Sicily, 31 50@_ for California, and 34 50@5
for Australian ;Limes, 310^12 for Mexican ;Tama-
rinds, 12 _1 18 IB;Bananas, $2 _X<r4 *_ dozen.

Honky—Liberal supplies arrived from San Buena-
ventura this morning on the steamer Los Angeles.
We quote :

*Comb, Il(<rl3c;straiiic., U^-Jc for
da.k,and 7. 7Jc -I _ for white. .-. \u25a0

IBrass— The market Is somewhat mixed to-day.
Pickled qualities have obtained such general con-
sumption that medium grades of fresh qualities arc
difficult to sell. P Further supplies from the lower
coast this morning, though not large, help toem-
barrass the situation. .Meanwhile, stocks of fresh
are accumulating, and some dealers are offering to
Bell other than choice brands at prices asked for
pickled, in order to work off receipt-. :Aa a conse-
quence, there ia a wide range in values. We quote :
Good to choice, C6i*3oc for usual run of consign-
ments, with fancy dairies at 32Jc $ lb;inferior to or-
dinary, 21(<j__c, inside rate for mixed lots from
country stores. Kew firkinis quotable at 21(d23c
Vlb. Pickled comes within the range of 25ig27 Jc.
Eastern is ivfair supply, and 1. ...22$c *

_\u25a0 will
probably cover the bulk of offerings

C'ltKE-K— We quote:
'

California, 12?r14c; do, in
drums, 14@15c V lb; Eastern, 16t_lSe; Western,
14<815c ¥ _.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- .- - -

•_- i
•-'

Eggs- Acar load of Eastern arrived this morning
by expre.B, said to be of choice quality.*:Foi 25-
--case lots, 25c V dozen is asked, with higher rates
for smaller parcels. The market

-
this morning for

California wa_ not strong, ar.d it must be an extra
article that would bring an advance on our top fiir.
ure. We quote: California, 27@30c; Salt Lake,
24C<f25c V dozen. r-

Wool.—Nothing occurred today to disturb the
quiet that has prevailed for over a week, and until
better news comes to hand from outside manufac-
turing centers, we en scarcely expect any change
in the situation. Prices arc largely nominal. Vie
quote: ICtglOc:for.hurry, 20<g21-Jc for slightly
burry, and ft_Qf_. for free southern and San Joa-
quin.| Northern is quotable at 24<926c for ordinary-
heavy grades, while Humboldt ranges from 30c to
32Jc; Siskiyou, __330c; Washington Territory, 25
(328c. '

Fall lan b clips are quotable at 14<<fl6c fo*
fair to good San Joaquin and Southern, and lOtai.
forpoor Northern. . Eastern Oregon sella at 18@23c
for ;inferior, and 26@27c for. choice. Fine light
fleece Valleys come . within a limit of 31(93
while common grades are nominally 30c $ _>.

Sacramento Market.
Fruit—Out Sacrameuto quotations are from

the price-lists of ,W. R Strong _ Co., and ate
revised up to 8 r. a. Saturday. They rep-
resent • trade price., and have in view selected
fruits |suitable for shipment :. Apples, 9Oi*oil;
apples, papered for long shipment, $1 25<ftl 50;
pears, ordinary varieties, 75c ail 25 ;Bartlett, 810
175 ;prunes, $101 25 9 box ;peaches, $12501 75 9
¥box;figs, OtgllK _> n> ', plums,in variety, 75c(f_Sl *
box;oranges are very' scarce, quotable at $40 $ M;
Tahiti;lemons, Sicily, $9010 .> box;California, *4(<«
4 50; Australi in,|5(g5 50 S box; limes, Mexican,
$15@17 tf box;bananas, $3024 50 _>bunch ;pine-
apples, 800 -I dozen ; tomatoes, 40050cV box;
watermelons, 90c@tl Mdozen ;grape., $1 *25(_1 35 V
case ;crabapples, 75ctg<l 25 ;cantaloupes, (HXst7sc

Yd- z. Late Crawford and Cling readies arc now
coming in.

"

Fred —Our quotations are from the price-lists of
E. A. Burr, of this city, and are correct-.' to date :
Oat hay, *_(_lO » ton, baled ;alfalfa, $708 .* ton,
baled ;bran, $11012 V ton; barley, 80085c» cwt.;
ground barley, 95c^$l ** cwt.; wheat, $1 4001 45
.icwt.; oats, $1 8502

•
cwt. ;;

Eastern and Foreign Markets.
Kbw York, August 231. j

BREADS-irrs— Flour and Wheat are quiet, latter
'

at $10501 03. ,- \u25a0 -\u25a0-•

Wool—California is steady at 16019 c for fall
burry, and 20028cfor clean fall;Spring burry, 280
36c; clean spring, 330 .c;pulled, 40050 c .-.-,.\u25a0;-.- \u25a0 \u0084-. limits— Califoruia are quiet at 221023c. ' "-

*•*.-*

," Liverpool, August 23.1.
WnßAT—Good to ichoice California, _ fid to

9s lid. Spot los a'e firm; cargo lots quiet and
firm;no cargoes o. sale off oast; Freucb country
markets turn _____

\u25a0

THE DAILY RECORD -UNION.
TTE5DAY.................. »IHIST SI, ISSO.

Signal Corp* Report— Auguat IS, 1880.

TIMS. | lAX TIIR HUM WIND la'K WSiIU.

4:02 a. m 29.68 66 87 jS. 12 .... Fair
"

7 a.m........ 29.72 I60 : 82 S. W. 10 .... Fair
8:02 a. H..... 29.72 [03 72 S. W. 12 ....Hazy
Sf.ii 23.(ii) 174 47 S. W. 14 .... Hazy
g:02r.M...... 29.83 60 71 i S. 12 .... Utar

Mm. thcr., 75 decrees. M!n. thor., SIdegrees.

Weather Probabilities.
Wa«hctotoii, Auj,ni9t24h.— For central and south-

ern Pacific coast region :Clear or partly cloudy

weather.

ADVERTISEMENT MENTION. ;"

Removed— C. T. Jones and Ed. M Martin, attor-
neys at law. \u25a0

W. Wood- Dentist. -
n

Probate Notice-Estate of John J. Boyd, deceased .
Cat-field and Arthur Club—Second Ward, to-night
Company B, First Artillery• Re«imsnt—

tonight.
State Board of Equalization

—
Owners of sheep.

Koem and board— lna private family.
Partner wanted—The butcher business. .. .
Republican Legion—AtCentral Hall tonight.

Red House Trade Union— To-day 9tU open. "

: To the public— Baur.
Excureion— Heiterkeit Club.

Business Advertisements.
Mechanics' Exchange— Schmidt, proprietor.
Arcade Thomas Guinean, proprietor.

Union Foundry— Neilson &Co.
I.yon &

—
Commission merchants.

Bristol's Sirsaparilla and Sugar-coated Pills.
\ Carl Strobcl -1C acres at land for sale.

Sweetzer 4 Alsip-125 acres of land for sale.

STRAiTON&STORMS

"Owland Red Robin"
> MMM*MMMMMMMMMMMMM*MMMMM*MMM*MMM*MMM

CIGARS.;
OOOOOOOIIOOOOOOOOOOOIMIOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

At,9o

Oliver & Robinson's Celebrated

"I.O."

AS People w o smoke these CIGARS will live
longer, make more money,' wear better clothes,
drive faster horses, and marry prettier wives thin
any other class of men. We have taken great care
in selecting the above CIGARS, as well a? many
other brands we . carry in stock, and can offer
Buj.erior inducements to the trade in this line.
Sample orders solicited, and we are assured they will
be acknowledged by laiger orders.

HALL, LMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Corner at
**-tr«* _

i>lX reels, Sacramento

BUILDING AND LOAN.

Till*ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-. holders of the

SACKtMEXTO '; DM!DIM' AXD LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

For the Election of Three Directors an.l tohear the
Reports of Offl,ers. will he held at the cffice of the
Secretory, No. 1012 Fourth strett, -

Monday Evening. Sept. 6,I.SSI). }f:;f
At 7 o'clock.

an_-3ptd A.LEONARD,Secretory.—
;
—

-.-.---.\u25a0 \u25a0-.-. -. -,:.,; .
—~-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILLBE RECEIVED BY
the Board of Supervisors for LAYINGANEW

FLOOR in the Upper Main Hall of the Pavilion,
op to Si*PTEMBER 8,1880, at 2 o'clock )*. _. Floor
to be of the best Mend-,ci -o Pine, vertical drain,
one and one-tourth inches thick, and net over four
inches in width. IheContractor to whom is awarded
is to take up the old floor, and to have the same for
his own use. . The Joists to be leveled up, anJ the
work to be done in a workmanlike manner, and to
be completed by the . of SEPTEMBER, and all
old material to be removed. The Board reserves the
right toreject any orall bids.:an2o lot -. IHQS. H. BERKEY, Clerk.

CHICMING & SONS'
FX__.__TOS!

Xo. 830 3 Street-.?. .....Ba.ranir»to.
-_r_roo_s:

So. 33 Dnpont street
- -

San Francisco.

L. K. HAMMER,
'OLE AGENT FOR

'
THE

'
PACIFIC COAST.

Pianos soldTon Installments, Ifdesired, and for

rent. Oldinstruments taken In exchange for new.
-Sera for toningcarefully attended to.

- «u2O-lplm

The Beat 6-Bole Ka»ge^___gf^^j- r>
m ran world is '-'.-• ~'"\u25a0 f 7

THE GARLAND1 fiHffp;
roa sa_. £amWg£^^l

vim unru a co., J_3{ v̂r~7 ?.133
*134 Jmtwaat. ;;-»-'S£S-,,».j_a** \u25a0-

.-: au-_l-_»t_ :*.'-•,:\u25a0"-\u25a0:
—

_"^___l

Vv.. EDUCATIONAL. ,: .;

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

OF.SACRAMENTO CITY.
—

A DAY AND
Boarding School for young ladles, on G -treet,

between Eights and Ninth, conducted by the Sisters
of Mercy. This institution was established in 1850.
To meet the increasing demands for admission on
the part ifday scholars and boarders, a large build-
ing was erected in 1376 a*, a cast cf.$30,000. In1878
the institution was incorporated, with power to

grant diplomas. Allthe bran lies of science taught
in the colleges and seminaries of this Stale are
taught in this, withmark-.' * cess, as wis ell es-
tablished at the recent

________
'n for teachers,

held by the School Board of Examiners of this
county, which granted first grado teachers' certifi-
cates to the four young ladies who presented them-
selves for examination from __\u25a0 Academy. Board
and tuition per month, $__ Studies willbe resumed
on the

ff-30111 or Aazast.
Pupils willbe received at any time during the

year. For further particulars apply to SISTER
MARYVINCENT, Superior. jy-_7-tf
mmMi^MMMMMM3MMMMamK^t^'MMMMm^*im^mAm**^^*mmmtam**a*!^^m*^*mA^^Mm

BANKINGHOUSES.

NATIONAL GCLD BANK
r»F :D. O. MILUS _ CO., SACRAMENTO .

:\u25a0 EDGAR M1LL5.................Pre5ident.'
W. E. CHAMBERLAIN....Vice President
FRANK M1LLER...:........... ..Ca5hier

K.MTED STATES DEPOSITARY.

sxciiasok 08

Xew York,London, Dublin, Berlin, Paris- Aud all the prii.cipal cities ofEurope.tYork,
Lon.ion, Dublin, Berlin, Parte

And all the prii.cipal cities of Europe.

Exchange on San Francisco at 80 cents per $1,000.
. - . . .--.--v. :-.-. aull-tf \u25a0\u25a0

' -
\u25a0'". \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK
OF SACRAMENTO.

capital 9r.au. ono.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. Johxsto- , E. J. Crolt,
Wm. R. Ksji.iitS,

-
Jons L. Ht_.~oc!>,

E. C. Atki_«os,
- . Samlei. Gotti.ifb.

WM. BECKMAN .......'....President.
WM. F. HITNT Secretary an.i Cashier.

MONEY TO LOAN. Jyl-lm4p .
\u25a0 *___r_W»f_«____-*_E_B^ \u25a0*

HOTELS AND KEBTAUfIAHTS.
•..".-"__ TONEY'S LV

f*v S~\ OYSTER & CHOP IiOUS-, t^^q
i_M__e_r Nos. 71 and 76 J STBI"*~* _ ',',"

VX
**!_iir Between Third and I'lirtli. Ci.**".
Newly refitted. Private _____ lot Families.

iEastern and California OYSTERS In ever} St.. .
auS-lplm _

\u25a0

GOLDEN EAGL - HOTEL,

CORNER OF X AND SEVENTH BTKBET3,
\\^, \u25a0 Savramen'o,

-
Cal. This hotel is favor

known as a first class hotel for years. Tie house
ban been repainted and iccarpeted— everything llean
and modern. PRICES REDUCED, *_ and $2 50
per day. \u25a0' Ever)* accommo 'ation for Famines.
Baggage and Bus Free.
| au3-4ptf F. A. HORNBLOWER, Proprietor.

- TREMONT HOTEL,

J STREET, BETWEEN FRONT AND SECOND.
Tlie house isnewly furnished throughout. Large,

airyrooms. :Good board and clear water. Prices ,
moderate. _.-';'•--\u25a0 L. KUMLE, Proprietor,

auS-lntfp "\u25a0..: .. Late of Ebner'a Hotel.

RAILROAD;HOUSE,

FRONT STREET, No. 81, BETWEEN X ANDL,• Sacramento.— Meals, 25 cents ;Beds, 25 cents.
Board and Lodging at low rates per week and
month. J. R. JOHNSTON, Proprietor. aul-4plm

FOR SALE OR LEASE,

Grand Hotel Property 1

SITUATED ON... THE CORNER OF FRON.
!1^ and X streets, Sacramento city, directly op
Ipositc the steamboat landing,' and near the raUroec

depot. The best location -in the city for a bote'
and business property. Willbe sold low, with favor-
able terms as to payments, or leased for a terra ol
years at a low rental. Inquire of CADWALADER.
PARSONS, No. 61 J street, Sacramento ;or S. t
DEWEY. 308 Pine street. Sar Francisco. I an*g-*tntj

y A G. GRIFFITH'S

5W GRANITE WORKS
':___L -JL \u25a0

PESf***.C._L. \u25a0;...;-

-i-^^^jlS^mHE BEST VARIETY AND•*—___"s |_ Largest Quarries on the
Pacific Coast. - Polished Granite Monuments, Tomb-
stones and TabieU made toorder.'fgafiHHalßUgß'

.Granite BnlldlngStone
Cut, Dressed and Polia ;dtoorder.

- -
\u25a0' jvll-lpftßK.blets

made to order.
ranlte Building Stone
and Polia dto order. Jyll-lpHi-

REMOVAL.

A:SCHADEN HAS REMOVED HIS GROCERY. harness from the southeast to northeast
corner Second and M streets. '-',';\u25a0"..._-.-'a__J_plw »,

9_BW£____-tv_«

----
: .-;— -,---'.-.-\u25a0.-\u25a0 a ' -:..-.-

iKENTUCKY WHISKY,
Per Ship Monarch, via Cape ;Horn,

We hare now inrtock, which we offer to the Trade, In lots to suit, of our own importation- Spring Ol ".
;yS-t :y.^^ y,*77 and *7S WHISKIES, of the telhnrtng desirable and wait-known bran.l«:
GEM OF 1KEXTI'CKT, MELLWOOD.

-
MILLER. PRIDE OF CALIFORNIA AXD

.GOLDEX* SHEAF «_______ _E. y

JAMES I.FELTER & CO.,
ORLEANS .:' _E_T7___.X>X_3_r <__\u0084 •

NOS. 1016 AND 1018 SECOND STREET. i- •V....1..- SACRAMENTO.

AH. WACHHORST, ii
Gold and Silver latches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

tS THE LEADING\ JEWELER OF SACRAMEXTO. "__ \".
LARGEST STOCK! GREATEST VARIETYIFINEST GOODS! LOWEST PRICES

itS Indaily receipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, hence all my customer! receive the
benefit of buying from first hands.

__________
g^SigiL of the Town Clock,g^
&_-___ .'NO. 315 J STREET, RET. THIRD AXDFOIRTH, SACRAMEXTO.

______
\u25a0-. . - -

\u25a0 pas _ptf

Bargrains! Bargains!
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

ICLEARANCE SALE S
o \u25a0\u25a0-.._•. o
000000000000000000000000000 ooooooooooooooooqoooooooooooo

AT THE

.XJaBC ____; _f_S"DS_-03_5-__l _
»-;.,;-...". .'„. ... -

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0-'.}-'.'. fi^ff-. . .-___-

__** IX ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR FALL GOODS. WE ARE NOW OFFERING
OIK tNTIRE STOCK OF ''

\*tiWSUMMER CLOTHINGIg^j
n'_V.

'
—AND

'

STEAW HATS AT COST !
tS TO SECURE BARGAIN'S, CALL EARLY. THIS IS NO HUMBUG.

A Full Line of SWIMMING TRUNKS on hand, cheaper
than any other house in the city.

ONE PRICE TO ____._____-_-!

S. NATHAN & CO., IXL STORE,
NOS. 519 AMI 319. J STBEET, BETWEEN^ FIFTH ASD SIXTH, SACRAMENTO

________________B_______W_-M^^MMWiW^»MiMW*M"^i^W^^ l
'>**'BB^"w 1̂^ '

jf^ffiiji-%STUDEBAEER AGON,

A k'""*o A.x.irlni-nt of FARM,FBEICIIT"""**
i -|'**i^r"i^^^^S^_**Ss-^_S an SPBIXG WIG OX. constantly onhand

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,
SACBAMEXTO BHAXCH,Ml.and 219 J STBEET. *u5-lm_wlm_

____aM_-«---«-i"Miii^a*aM"SMMi»™"»n^'"«»"^"*'^

@3|S , r CT. &- DAVIS, fjSBJJi
CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE

No. 411 X Street, between Fourth and Fifth.
tS FIXE ITBXTTCBE. WITH A FILL LIKE OF CARPETS, ETC. __ a.ilS3plm

-HIITiIB.,FULLER _ CO,,
.iclurci- and Dewier;. In .

J
Paints, Holdings,

Oils, Mirrors, :
Glass, Pictures,
Windows, Frames,

Boors, Cornices,
Blinds, Brackets,

Wall Paper, :Etc., Etc.

ALSO,

A Full Supply of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

ORLEANS BUILDIXG,
Nos. 1020 and 1 22 Second -1.. Sacramento.

i XXKX-E>*OXb-__=3XC,__.. I
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 ' ...-\u25a0\u25a0

OATMEAL!
We are sole agents for SCHUMACHER'S

WORLD
- RENOWXED OATMEALS.

These goods arc superior ,to anything of

the kind in the market. Every analysis
made by competitors has only afforded ad-
ditional proof of their superiority in the

uniformity of grain, the absence of flour,

their perfect dryness— enabling tkem to be

kept for a longtime withoutdeterioration—

and inthe selection of the oats from which
the meals are made, thus furnishing the

very best chemical constituents for nourish-

ment..
-

Mams, McNeil.: „ Co.,
. +_ __—_—

\u25a0'.
—;— 1-

j WflOLMll- *\u25a0*. < E..... I
i-f**. >: \u0084 ,--_ i-i~~~Tif :-\u25a0--. .--. _"_\u25a0'

91, 93 and :95
"
Front :street,* Sacramento.

THE NATIONAL SAFETY

MONEY DRAWER,
.Xi :. --'\u25a0 -s :

- • 'i \u25a0 i :'\u25a0
-. HAVING the—

—
____.__._ E. __Ej__.___.E___. E____o___

Ringing Alarm.

_-_H '

_-'. SOU) ONLT ST y

HUNTINGTON,HOPKINS &GO..--\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0:•-.., -...--\u25a0;-.-\u25a0-*\u25a0.» \u25a0--, --*-.*.'.•---\u25a0•.' \u25a0-- >._.- \u25a0\u25a0•
- -

Ho. ..2.0 to 228 X street, Sacramento.

Junction Bust
'
and .Market street, .' San
Francisco.


